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vestibule and up Pa broad stair-and we found ourselves in the gallery of one
of the city churches. A psalm, as rendercd in the common version, was
chantcd. It was evidently no new thing in that church, as the.congregation
very generally joined in the exercise: I 1- fs to a Iingering prejudiec, against
chanting, choirs, and instrumental music; flot in the abstract, but from the
impossibility I have found of adapting my likings to their manner, as 1 have
found it. These prejudices, however, were flot increased by this moriling's
expericaces. 

t

The sermon was on the words, "lLove the Brotherhood." First was an
exposition of the command, to "llove our neighbour as ourselves ;" intended
to show not only our duty of loviug aIl men, but our special dnty of loviag
with a 3pecial love those here distinguished by the naine of the "lBrother-
liood." Then an enquiry IlWho constituted the Brotherhood P'~ Not the
mem bers of our own churcli-not those christians calling themselves by the
samne distinctive ecclesiastical name-but aIl those, Who, by reeieiving Christ,
have received the adoption of sons, and bave thus become children of our
Father, and ln'ethren of ours. A little more such preaehing would do good
in the world. We need often to be reminded that the door of entrance to
the spiritual privileges of our churches, and to our christian brotherly love
and fellowship, should be just as wide as the door to th3 kingdom of Heaven

no wider, and no narrower
The churches in Edinburgh, as generally throughout Scotland, have but a

short interval between the forc"oon and afteraoon services-about an hour.
Some Sabbath Sehools are held before the morning service, many about four
o'clock in the afternoon, and a few at ,both seasons. I found that ai the
churchi in which I had worshipped, an afternoon sehool was held at hJaaWfpast
two, the hour Df service. It struck mae as being an unusual arrangement.
However, I determined to be present. At. three o'clock I dropped in on them.
There were three sehools durîng the day; first a morning sehool, mostly filled
by those whose parents worshipped nowhere--strag,,gling children picked up
in the lanes and-streets of the city; then the sehool in which I found myseîf,
which was intended for thè children of the congregation ; and last, a sehool
at half-past four, for the seholars of the morninzg. The advantages of the
half-past two arrangement seemed to be these, that families came, aIl together,
to church; and the children, instead of occupiug the pewvs besidûe their parents,
went down to the basement and had their own "lservice ;" for the exereises
largely consided of familiar axpositions by the teacher, with singing, &c.
The only disndvantnge that occurred to mie, was the seif-deprivation on the part
of the gentlemen conducting the sehool, of the privileges o? the worshipping
nssembly up stairs. But it is ever "lmore blessed to give than to receive."

There was a library in connection with the Misssion Sehool, but une in
this one. Neither was there any periodicals given out. The latter might have
been advantageously adopted. The affections o? many a little one are firnily
entwined for life around the Snnday Sehool, by the early attraction of these
little papers and tthose little hyrans. I once asked a little three-year old in
Canada West Ilwh- at she went, to Sunday Sehool for? she could'nt read !"
"Oh " said she, Il'I go to sing, and to get a paper P" And sing she did!

and I, who have neither musical g-ifis nor training, have since caught several
tunes from, ber singing ! and as to, reading-whoever was at hand when the
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